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Vol. 1. SALISBTJEY, N. C, OTIRER 25TH, 1899. TSTo. 29.
. - xwii I9C3- - COXFEREKCE AT CCSCQRD." IU0REB YfiillE AT VORI.SUDDEH DEATH. Chestnut Hill News.

"

- CQRRE1T CFImIOM. ;

There are indications that the
Salisbury Peocilnigs.

- Trv council of the Christinn
C. H. Kelsoa Din Sopdeah TVi After- - IsprtTeseib to Be Hide at Ftitk lext

Endeavor union of Great Britain if TllrdJDxi if. XttHm R, naVy department, would like toCnriaa--

' 64 G. S. Surratt went to Crncord tar and feather Admiral Schley '

with a Court of Inquiry. Norfolk,John Fisher is going to build thi8 m0rninff.
and move to Faith. ? ... ,mere win oe no services at tne

I
Main Street MethodUt church to--

and Ireland, and the London com- - C. CCl?SrCS6
j

mitte in charge of theworld's con-- 24.t-Th- eN. Cm Notv
Teuton, recently acted upon a third day,g geon of tU Wettem
suggestion made by the UniteS North Carolina Conference was
Chiistian Endeavor irt thesociety called to order&t tIie USQal h6ur
Detroit conTention-t- hat in order thig Tnorning by Bishop Joseph s.
to have the best resuUs theJrom Key. The momim service waa
convention it would to; TOndncted by Rev. J: E. Gay, of

her grandparents at Faith, I morrow on account of the absence

' any of oar subscri-

bers fails to receive his

vapcr, lie will confer a

favor by reporting the

same.

Calvin Blackwelder has a pear j of the pastor

ooa BIcad Vessel Worsts h His

Heid.

C. II. Nelson, who lived on

Chestnut Hill, died very suddenly

this afterneon at 12: 10 o'clock.

He had gone out for a walk, - and
his family thought he had come up
town, but as the Yadkin came in

a - man was seen lying near the
track, in the cut between the Sal-

isbury Cotton mills and the tres

tree which has fine crop of pears
on it. PRIVRTF H1RTU11 PRL!Tu.

v; "l i""B 7l j Charlottey who read select
W. L. Saffrit and iamuy nave i..,. . . .f bj.. toeetner ana in oraer to ao tnat

I nusii muss iBi&juuii6 i dcu vi nui I
near China I , ... - lit might bebeen visiting relatives"

from the fifty-thir- d chapter of
well to have aChnstian :

Isaiah,. The journal of yesterday 8
ideavor encampment. In com- - .

Landmark, Dem. . ' '

If Congressman-elec- t Koberti
means to say that, he is opposed
to polygamy in theory, but not

he Js just like a good
many less distinguished citixens.

Philadelphia Ledger, Ind. :

; It is said that there is lots of pt--'
trolem in the Philippinea. This
and other discoveries of valuable!
will account for the determintion
to i grab. There are scores ' --of
sharpers who expect to "strike
oil" over there. Wilmingtoa
Star. '
' An Indianapolis .dispatch 'says

Mr. Bjnum has accepted the job
tendered him by the President.

Grove, ,

In a hotly contested competitive j ipg to close quarters with the work session was read by Secretary
Sberrill and found correct. QuesThe employment agent at Faith

Cotton brought 7 85 today.

It. A. Campbell spent yesterday In
Stateaville. r drill at the armory last night I of preparation for the convention,answers all letters that contain- - a tion 2 was called: "Who remainPrivate T. Q. Hartman showed the J many members of the committee on trial?" and the names of Jamespostage stamp. best average and was appoipted in Ixndon had already begun to

corporal. -- The fudges were Sergts realiie the immense I difficulties
W. Campbell and Luther E. PeelFaith, Nov. 24. (Special.)

tle across .Town creek. Upon ar-

riving at the crossing the fireman

notified Vr. A. Brandon and A. A.

Bullaboy; who immediately went

er were called." Both submittedJonas Shepard is cleaningoff his Cox and Cahtll, and Smith of I connected with arranging for the reports, and,- having rassed thelot on which no - expect to buu Company L,First regiment. All meetings to be held at necessarily
SOOn. fho bovadr.11 well, and tbft mini. I aanttorod nninta hvat tliA mntrnifi- - required course of study, ns well

as the usual examination of charto investigate, and upon arriving
acter, were advancetl to the classThe prospects for the growth of .uer ; in which the drill was con-- cent distances which are charac-Fait-h

are exceedingly bright at ducted was very instructive. An- - teristic of the metrppolis, so that
4 : . 1 . :n rtfbpr nriro Hr.ll will hn VlAtrl Tnoa. iha enrnmafinn antra tha PVirJofJnii

at the spot found that it was Mr.

W. W. Smith, or Raleigh, is In
, the city today.

Dr. J. O. Ramsay went to Btatea-vil- le

this morning.

. D. C. Brad-ma- came In on the
Western last night.

Professor W. A. Goodman went to
. Concord this morning.

Mr. Ed Overman went up the
, Western this morning.
I J. W. Griffin went to Concord, this

' moinlng to attend conference.

U. L. Gurgu and bride, of Haiti- -
. I !..!.. l. t I...

af the second year. Under call of

be erected here during the coming day night. , Endeavor or of London, "fell like ?T0 r 1t ? v -

Nelson. He was yet alive but un--

conscious. Messrs. Brandon and " j j j I o. fowie, rt. Li. uwenoy ana ueo.

Would a hungry trout accept a
tempting bnitT Mr. " B y n u m
doeart't throw any $7,500

t
per an.

jybf with light woik, over his
huulder, Wilmington Star.

The fellows who do the slaugh- -

Bullaboy carried him to his home H. Growell were elected to elders'
orders. T. E. Weaver was con-

tinued in the class of fourth year.

A KegTO OB Ml HegfO. pared to receive it. The dimcul- -
ScrueL of comfortably "housing" theDr. L. A. a neero Dhvsl- -near by and called in Drs. Brown

and Council who, upen examina The report on education was made tenng by cable for the British m
Saintarium- ,- Southern Pines, in a deavorers expecting to visit Lon- -

der for to-morr- ow 11 bouth Africa, have already gotrecent . Is.ue of that has atpublication don next Julv is considered even a,8feC.ia
k fnii,t.. a , vfi . , , " - i . and President KiIlo. of awaw with lo.OUO Boer. At this

tion, found that Mr. Nelson had

Lawson Boger who works at the
quarry had the misfortune to be
seriously injured here last Thurs-
day while performing his daily
labors. He was knocked uncon-
scious and had to be carried to
his home, but it gives your cor-

respondent pleasure to state that

' ' ". .. r, I"' r"""- --lx;en seized with an aiopJectic at qUHHuoi in ineOHUini' , , .. Unnlli m.nUnrla . mill iha

mure, iijih hit i in i kiii iu iiiis i jr.
MIkh Jennie Kltittr, of Ktatosville,

is viidtii g friend and relatives in
'thisciiy. "

MIh tors Knirlker, i f Handy
Ridge, U vinititig her cousin, MUs

tack which cansed a blood vessel m London, committee felt thatif
his head to burst, which resulted ger in a 'weary land' for, he has been i

8uch aM encampment could be1 f - 1 1wi i n t tin n tt ii i nn roi 11 cr --rntnii in
. . i .... discussed more thnea j than can be made practicable, much wouldin his death, without his regaining is receiving at present no win oe : -

. e numberel. .

have been done to at least lessen
OUt 111 a tew days. Tidv the eivilizerl world has its j:.uu: uconsciousness. .

Air. Nelson was a quiet, peace

llosa Fink.
Ml HallieChunn went to Concord

yesterday to sjieiid a few days with
. Mrs. I IS. Feieer.

Mr. W. I). Shoemaker and little

Trinity College, was invited to ad- - rafe it will not take tho dispatch . :

dress the conference at that hour; buildermore than a couple . of
Chairman Smith, of the com- - months, at furtherest to close out
mittee of investigation, reported the racket. Wilmington Star,
that the complaints against fiev. Where do the President and his
J. A. Green were of such a nature chief clerk of , the Treasury find ."

as to require a trial, and a com- - warrant' for paying from tha
mittee was appinted for that pur-- Tresury $3,000,000 over and above
pose, consisting of Revs. Rowe', theTprincipal of bonds not due yet -
Boyer, Barrett, Pickens Parker, for an average of seven and a half
Brendell, Siier, Willis, Callahan, ears? Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t, .

Bagby and Cook. . Rep. - -- .
'The names of J. W. Stridor, L. U. --'.

'
- A, . . These trusts are cold blooded'

IliC UUUUIUOS VJi tilU bUUlllllllCa
eye upon him. He Is very much to The firgt dt that confronted the
be compared with the children of coommiUee waa to discover
1 opu I iti t h n i v i nrn fl- r si i rr r r r

Church Senices w.

able citizen, well thought of in
First Presbyterian Preaching ,.d r

J whether there existed any place inchild, oftliH city, lire visiting I r.
tiinn ...I ... : ..i his community. Ho was 80 years

m a a tot age ana leaves a wile ana one
at 11 a. m. and 7:15 by the pastor J Ood will bring him out if he will I the vicinity of London where the
Rev. Dr. Rumple. Sunday school only put himself in the line of His great tents could be erected, to--at

3:30 o'clock'. Everybody is Providence, for he is a just judge gether with Ihe many j other tents
cordially invited. ho vHl not be partial. He .Ill necessary for an encampment that

. niitc hia fault- - urpll H4 hUmArit.M. i . . .

v iiiiiorii in voiicorti. tr
N. A. Illiilr Mini hride, xnt,1iiHt

I. iiIkIiI at the OutrMl hotel. Mr. lUair
' I the popular mayor of Atdieville.

child to mourn his untimely

death. i thmrfa nnH ta m-iir- li ninn. na lFaith Reformed church-Preac- li- ZZZ L .V Z" "
V : 7 wouia provide accomaauonT ior tiftS411 CilVJl MO IUVUUUViVUl w

Mr. Nelson was a member of To 8peak of the Black Man in referred for superanuate and R.
ihtrnf thousands of Endeavorers, and I Republican campaign orator,11 a.m. and lnankbgiving North wouldCarolina, we suggest . s. Abernethy for superanuary re-- L,

dia

R. L. Wrnon, truM'ling pasenuer
ngint'of the Southern Itailaay,
came In this morning him! went They have run the price ofservices at 7 n. m. Sundav school that his nrosoective fufure is bright wnere, at rne same nine, cateringWinona Council, No. 18, Jr., O. lation.I j I . - If j 1 l.l..i. monds up GO per cent, and pre- -down on I in- - Yadkin. at 9 : 80 a. m. Catechetical in- - --hwever, that is hi his own hands ior so great a muiutuae woum not

A the Advocatespecial reportof ; hort MA. M.,, which council will have
ciniKiinna of k ra ui ti.a ovnninrf larceiy. lie needs to tniiiK more present msurperaoie oosiacies.r n.-.W- Jl Uir CJT r 1H LA-- U lvll.lllll. I I I ww ilf aa n t mx tw ff 1 .4 U 1.1.charge of his funeral which will and labor more, and save more and Hyde Park, or some, of the other Plvu""?.T wac m

i
uc wjr K

1 account of the Boer war. This
- 1The pastor will preach at Chest- - L- l- - ijxt htin rr.li--u id.l i ......u in 1 n. m " i rx - , w v v a vrn tin tr a hmii i v ii i ii i itake place tomorrow afternoon nut Hill Baptist church (academy) right for the sake of being right. He I .mp rpQnrpf, ififti , ni,ftM. hut

A Proposed Museum for Sa'isbury.

J. T. Wyatt, a lurge-lieartc- d and
public-spirite- d citizen of Faith,
1ms seen the need of tv public 'mu

conducted by Rev. A. L. Coburn cannot afford to do wrong or beat 7 p. m. it was. found thatupon inquiry
at the Main Street Methodfst Sunday school at Lee street

u. .RODDins, anu was reiBrreu. atereotype lying is boring. WU--
Rev. L. W. Crawford, editor of ,

. mmgton Star. ...;The Advocate, submitted his re-- r .,
' i

port for the year. v Question 20 Fe nre ready to vote' a monu- -
was resumed, and the preachers ment to the man who iu Put
on the Asheville. Charlotte and through the legislature a -- dog. tax

bill.lGeorgia have had onepart of Greensboro districts were
called and passed examination of twenty years

.

ago and would now
.Ml! J-- ll L.i it

other man is doing wrong. 'This iney were not avauauie. pmce,
will nut miticrato lila tmnihinmt however, in everv way adapted toPresbyterian chapel begins at 9church. .

o'clock. .All the children are in
Ti ill a- .- w v a, v M m atu v w m

for wrong doing. Let Jdin gbserve our requirements has been- - found
the Golden liule: "Therefore all and selected by the London corn- -vited to attend.Attention Members Winona Council No. 18,
things whatsoever ye would that mittee within about twenty minThe regular meeting of the V character, and made their orts. "Y minion aoiian uetier 110k..m a a ii H a , i rei... .... r v utesot the centre otlionaon, ana , . 7 '

.
. ' b bnd n,L.aRAd onft then and kentChristian Endeavor Society will sn tn tnein: tor tms i tne law ana i .. .. . . . , i wnicn was mostiv enconrasrinc. .

i
'-

- . " !' T Ibe held to-morr- ow night after ser prophets." Matt. 7: 1 2. I " L I Poir TUf.. W Mnr,flf?eld waq ' 6V6T SlUCe. AWania rfOUriiai,the site of ato It as asecureH e needH to ir less for militicsvice at the Presbyterian church located at his own request. Rev.
Subject :"Our Return for the and follow less some of his present " While City similar to Detroit's

J. W. McFerrin was announced as J Greater New York, Chicago and

m-ur-n and recognized its impor-
tation in collecting and preserving
the various relics und data which
go to ninko n place of special in-

terest in a city of Salisbury's
inetisions, and he 'now proposes
that if tlio poople of this city will
lend tln?ir share of encouragement
to this measure to fit up a suita-
ble institution for this purpose in
Salisbury.

Mr. Wyatt, although extensive-
ly engaged in business enterprises
is a great curio collector and lover
of queer and strange objects
of which he lms a large collection

and ho bolievo9 that by tho loan
of tho-e- , together with other pri-

vate loans that a sufficient num

IxiTCl 8 Benefit. t8. 116: Us-l- v. I I'Oimcai mautni uuu turn ; iita rait; m i i.iwua
a TVinnlrfTivincr m Met i ncr The his home, his race, his church and In addition to our large tents

Jr. 0. U. A.

'The members of Winona Coun-

cil, No. 18 Jr, 0. U. A. M., are
requested to meet in their hall
tonight at 8 o'clock sharp; for the
purpose of making arrangements
for the funeral ceremonies of our
deceased brother, C. H. Nelson.
By order cf the councilor.

"

W. H. Stewart.

Help The Orphans! Thanksgiving.

not least his God. J which made such exceptionaly sat- -Junior Endeavor Society will also "The white man of the suth, and jgfactory auditoriums at Detriot,
is Lln(1nn mittee rtlans to

hold Thanksgiving meeting ina of the Slatewho knowa him best, i
the morning at .10: 30. Subject :

a transfer from the Louisville con-- some of our other burgs which in-
ference, pire to be considered large towns.

Rev. Dr. James Atkins, Sunday wjll have to pull in their horns,
school editor, made a verbal re-- for Archaeologist Pepper, who has
port of hiswork, ahd asked for an been digging in Southern Colora- -
increased circulation of the Mag-- do, has discovered a prehistoric
azine and Children's Visitor. ctty which covered an area of 400

Dr J. W. Long, of Salisbury, square miles and contained 9,000,--
president of the North Carolina 000 inhabitants. He doesn't tell

his friend. Let negroes believe this pitch a thousand or more tents tonotwithstanding local race trouble in
South constitute the "encampment.the Slate-Virgi- nia, Georgia,
o. io I . Those for whom camn-li-fe d"es

"For What to Pfaise God and
How." Ps.8: 1-- 9.'

vaiuiiiia nuu icuutootc iibic auw i -
Baptist church-Sun-day school . . troubles, not nresent so manv charms willAt a regular nteeting of Cordon at9:45a. m. Preaching by the Letthe negro in North Carolina do be lecated in the homes and hotels J I '' 1'''pastor at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. the best' thing by being patient,Lodge, No. 108, 1. O. O. F., it was

ordered that a committee be ap of London. Christian Endeavor J x, . . , ... .
lniroaucea xo iae oomereuce nu i ne iouna tne c. sus repona, w u--

Wrorld.Strangers alvays cordially wel
corned.

prayerful, industrious, wise and pru-

dent and he shall do well aud pros--pointed for the purpose of solicit made a brief address. Dr. J. J. I rnington Star.
ber can lx secured to mnko a sat-

isfactory exhibit which will draw
a paying piftronago from tho start. ..... Unmn. XT...iK r..vvl!..n I I m i t 1 ::' -- 1 . : .. i.ing and receivjnt money.- - food

St. Luke's Episcopal churchni' 'fining for the benefit ofHo also lelieveshat aresid "The South is his home and here Mil ui uus. duced fa .
behalf f tfc -

he will ever be found In great num- - th muddl ovr the election In ..-,.- ...... that he will take the stump in ori- - tPreaching at 11 a. m. by the pas-

tor Rev. Dr. Murdoch.
Lthe orllns at the Oddfellows'funds trill accumulated from i,, t,t him ., hi-ihl- wir :." :" .: ;,i... . : cnurcn Utt P l position to the constitutional- - - - - i Bn i if " k v . asm iinriv .an i t - r ., .. i ' , - me-ievie- w oi missious. amendment does not, surprise uihim iri-'ii- c. l rMf'iiuiiiv.iiiu' a i athis exhibit. This fund, Mr. Wy-- Orphan Home, localedat trokts

in flna tn fihnhld bn dnimted tn horo, IV.C. Lutheran Sevice as usual.
.AW '", ' - . . ... .1 . j m ,

v,.ii P-rii-
.in ntl, n0vlm Tins is a laudable effort and breaching at 11 a. m. ana i : 10 p in the least. This is just where we

have expected him to laud, despite
his statement some months ago to

of political tnrmoil and possibly Conference adjourned at the
bloodshed before it IsWtled. All usual hour with the benediction
the trouble could have been avoided .by Rev. Dr. J. H. Weaver,
by resorting, as the Democrats of
f?nnih Carolina. Georgia, and many Thisafernoon at 8 o clock Rev.

...v .......
i , . l . O 3 O ..1U

ests' and the white man's interests
as mutual. Let him 'live and board
at the same place' In his own well
kept home. Raleigh News and

Tt .m. tn Ti.rTvnrrthnt.thiA MncHlia, ana we nope, win, meei m. ounuay scuoux u. o o ciocK

...j : a - the approval of ail good people inis a theT
effect that he would . support00 a. Riihfitnntial. wav. Those who . - - I - - I I .

Fortunate Rowan. other States have already done, to J - 11 muggins preacnea an excei- - . '.mflninnt. We haretion of Mr. N yatt s, and it sees r:vft nntrt ti10 fatherless and widow no.
I :. . . . . . . the primary election for the selec-- lent sermon, lomght the l.p-- . . because he is to COUThe political I decisian of theno plausible reason why it should give unto tho ljord.

T til I . . Ition of all candidates. u win do re- - wortn Jeague anniversary wasTHE WEATHER.
The weather forecast:

ii. m. tinue his" political alliance withnot be acceptod and acted upon fV,m.-io- t. .... ' . i 1 . 1Supreme Court which upsets the
school law and Superintendent membered that theA. O. Norris, ..-- ..- held, ana aaaresses were maae dy of thefavorably by the people of Plonr o n 1 Of PnnH An In TTpntnctv riwul-- 1 . , .. . Pritchard, we arefor opin-

ion that it is better to 'have himRa i n to-nigb- t. vivui u. u u. i : . i kov ur i ltrorr.ftnn ninpn.Mebane's work most seriously in corler Sunday
J. J. Stewart,
Jacob Feldman,
G. W. Reed,

Greenville Reflector. Mr. W. H. 1 stive bod v. beforeany nomination I n- aujouru eun H ;..,Committee.
many couniies, wiji uo out mne,
if any harm in Rowan good .old
Democratic Rowan; because the

Tttir First Visit. I " I . a.

against us than Jwith ns in the-figh- t.

Time was when Butler had
to be taken into account when
reckoning with political affairs in

Moore lives on the Freman place, for Governor made. Finally the on account oi inais.
Columbus Karrikcr and wife, in Folkland township.',. On the place I Goebel ana Stone factions united

Carr and Edwards Morder Trial. was a tenant house which he used I and Goebel secured the prize. The AdfSftlSSfS Tiki KotiCC.who arrived here this week and North Carolina but his race is run
old board were good men, as well
as the new, and the Superintend-
ent is the same under both boards. for storing cotton and .other crops, i opposition at once set up the cry ofTho State closed its.case atare now visiting at George Fink's Owing to the fact that several Jnd h;g infiaence is gone. Greens- -Monday niht this house was d s I fraud, double dealing . etc. The -r ..i.. i .are very entertaing people. Mr. the recess this morning. The No doubt the matter will be man-- troyed by fire. At that time there breach continued to widen from v noro rat riot.Karriker is a son of John Karriker i i ,

case seems very strong against aged here, so that this dictum of were einht bales of seed rationed a that day to this. Feeling has devel-- change their advertisements tne
I . - Iwho formerly lived in this county, hundred bushels of peas in the I

oped till a geneiat ion will pass away same aay ana as id is nseiy io ae--
Edwards not SO strong the bupreme Court will wort; no

but left here in a wagon in 1858, buitdins. all of which, exct-p- t about I before the evil will disappear. Had lay the paper, we must ask adver- - 1,?- - IcT taTncainat Carr. Richardson's "'jury- -
h.vinc? Krvincr. 111., as his deeti two bales of the cotton, waslotlly j a nomination been secured by a le-- Users to be governed by the fol- - Rocklnz Chairs and other presents

d raiseJ testimony was very damaging
a large and thrifty family. This to Edwards. The defence All8 SBfKBders.

uc 1 1 rj. .ui. .uuuir uou uv primary uu buui "i-'h1-'- 1 " lowing nonce in every iDsiance. i m-- occ wo -- . v.. ;

suranceand the loss is a severe one ty for cerrupt manipulation would Tne advertising patrons of Tire I I The biggest bargains 'are to be
to him. The fire Is believed to have have been offered. Index, who desire their advertise-- WUIlt at j. Holine' closing out.is Mr. Karriker?s first visit to the begins its cae tbis afternoon. A special dispatch from States--
been of incendiary brigin. I It is to be hoped that other South-- uients chauged should oe ure to I Everything sold strictly atOld North State, the home of his The case cannot be concluded ville of November 24th says: Fe-- h,ive thelr Py In this nfflce before cot.and- - estecially North .mates, i Intir an Insert inn thern.. . mtforofathers. today, but will run over un- - ijT j. AxW. whose disaonea ranee V.W i ...W W mmm wvaipsmp i .. . ... , Economy at the wroso k--- " .1 J I A. A. . iwiMkNiH mihiihn I Carolina win learn a lesson irom me i Qjg What mau would be fool enough toL i. 1- - I . ... -in uoi hcca. and probable defalcation were Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob I Kentucky situation, ana inose uav-- pay three or four hundred dollars Air

!. 4 XV i T n,m1ii;,i' I , ' I X life ofjoy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, I ing the interest of the Democracy In I nniA market for nice una hnrve and then allow bim tovju w if. i .:x. . i.i J it,:.
market, at Snencer. below w. t.m the well known oho- - HOiea Twwuy, cures them, also Old, 'Running and I charge will provide tor a well organ-- 1 meats. I starve to death to save expense of

Fever Sores, Uleere, BoiU, Felons I . Th mrgk . feeding. Yet your piano cost thUBobbitt'fl Store, for fresh beef- - tographer, ha arrived In Salisbury morning on tne vestiouie ana sur--
Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Scalds,! " .Jl .u, I Fob oale-- A late with insttuc--1 much and the saving of a few dollars
Chapped Hands. Chilblains. Best many iemocraia in i oi e w.. Uon oook App,y to ..a v lSDZX . . ... 8horten iU nfoofsteak, porksteak and nice sau- - r a"aa rendered himself to the authorities. D!l..nnnirfh 1lriiTA ntil Tuln

does the bestpage. - Col. H. C. Cowles, before whom fcnd Aches. Only 25 cents a box.freight depot. He
work at cheapest rates. Call on

Did it ever occur to you that play he plead guilty, required a f2,000

will not be satisfied with the old office. fulness several years. Have It tuned
convention system and if the party .... k gaasae at Jackson V Try regulated regularly by WUl CL

is to be kept united some better way lhem. Jflrkinau, Salisbury, N.a
for ascertaining the choice of the I

for Dr. W.H. Wakefield of Charlotte-peopl- e
must be provided. Let the - JJSiiJSS N. C. will be In Salisbury st

him:Inir upon a piano, out of tune is
Lookout for BDeeial Inducements 1 bond for his appearance at court.ruinous to the musical ear? that it

Cure guaranteed. - tkId by Theo.
F. Kluttz & Con Druggist, -

Look out for special inducements
in photographs at the Dixie Studio.
They will interest you. I T,riHi. RrntA nnmmitte eive I w I Ifntot on Thnrsrinv. Dec 14lhfornntunes" the ear? Ask those w-h- jn photographs at the Dixie Studio. T1 bond ia madene now Demg Up Dyknow and they they'll tell you His wm inteiest you.

true. And the ear can't to tuned Uia frieuds. The deficit is esti- - t . i-- . f , .ni. l r TiTiuf rnmiiiiM 64 am tn I finA 1v (inlv . Ilia nractice is limit
orfolk oysters received daily at . .. I nlrt ym. .7reenta. I cd to Eye. Ear, Noso aud Throit--either oui me piano can. uei vui xiunui- -, ncirv vcv wjmdoi. o.- -

1 ! mated approximately at fo,000.U. Ki'kmVn to tuneJtforyou. son's market daily. a tMWMMMf i HM- - fTJackson'ai market.


